UNHCR Libya Response in 2020

Key Figures

- **907,019** people of concern
- **47,859** registered refugees & asylum-seekers
- **401,836** internally displaced persons
- **457,324** IDP returnees

**UNHCR Coordinated Sectors**

- **Protection Sector**
- **Shelter & NFI Sector**
- **Cash Working Group**
- **Migrants and Refugees Platform** (Co-led by UNHCR, IOM & IRC)

**Key Achievements**

- **2,495** medical consultations (Disembarkation: **135** - Detention: **806** - Urban: **1,689**)
- **47,891** IDPs and refugees received non-food items (IDPs: **32,031** - Refugees: **15,860**)
- **5,852** IDPs and refugees received cash assistance (IDPs: **3,494** - Refugees: **2,358**)
- **4,321** individuals registered (48 in detention)
- **231** detained refugees/asylum-seekers released
- **1,713** refugees departed via Gathering and Departure Facility since 2018
- **169** individuals resettled from Libya in 2020
- **5,709** individuals departed from Libya since 2017

**UNHCR Funding Requirements**

- **USD 84.1 million** required in 2020

**Sources:** UNHCR, IOM-DTM, OCHA

* IOM-DTM